




EIGHTEENTH GENERAL A EMBLY 
OF THE 
STATE OF row A, 
APPOINTED TO VISIT THE 
BOYS' DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL 
AT 
ELDORA. 
(l'RJNTED BY ORDER OF THE GENERAL .&SSJDJlBLY.] 
DES MOTNES: 




RPporl qf th Joint ommifl ee of tlte Ei.<Jhfeen lh 11eral .L , 111bly 
11ppoin/Pd tori it the Boy · D 1x,,.f111 nt qf th , fat R fon11 rho I 
at 11 ldora. 
T o THE EronTEENTR GEXEHAL A,· EMBLY F THE TAT:t F low,1.: 
Your committe appoint d t vi it he Boy. · D pnrtment of th . tat 
Reform , ch l wo 11ld respectful ly report that lh y hav ma<le that 
visit, ·ar fu lly noti ng th ir du ty a et forth in the on urr nt r olu-
tion of in tru tion to vi iting ommitt -e . 
In addition to th r ular a p1 ropriation for the upp rt funJ we 
finer th , venteenth uoral .A · mbly mad th f llowiug apprnpria-
tion for thi. in titution: 
ontingent (nncler to d to b r epair) fu nd .... ........ . ...... , . . . . . . 1 00 
Water ' Upply fun<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1600 00 
0£ th onti ncren t fund your com mitt find that all ha b n drawn 
and about 5\900 of . ame xp nded. 
Of the water ·upply fund only . 5 0 b. n drawn and only 
, '2-!5.99 of that xp nd d l av in cr a balance of cai>h in h ]iund. of th 
tr ·urer f amount drawn of .., ;,, ~4. 1. Thi , tog th r wi tl1 b:d-
• a n undrawn, .I av ,'' J.254.01 of th appro1 ri11tion of tw y a n 
r ady t b u d in upplyi11g thi o-r eat n it. . 
The up rint nd n t and Tru te th.ink thi am un i · in uffi i 
on -tru t t::mk and furni h th n · ' ary pip arnl a1 poratu t J r -
vid an in xh au t ibl upply f wat r at all th buil ]in 11 , in u. 
n.t nil ru 0 11 of th year and your committee nr in lin d to th 01 i 11.-
i n that th y ar IT t, alt.hou~h w bav r liabl tirnn . 
nor a r we uffi ci ntly inform d with r rrard t r kin i f ap-
paratu ne aq t n ab! u to r omm nd an ·p ifi. 
additional a1 propria tion. It is very evid nt that th wu.t r upply i 
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· ffi · t d h m an of g tting it to the buildings ready for use 1ru u ·1 n an . . 
.is not on ly ,,ery Jaboriou but xceedingly annoyi~g-havrn~ ~ be 
ed · 'b k t mo1'uly by th boy to th differ nt bmldmgs, ·arn 111 u · .. . . 
mpti ,J into barr } tanding in th way and ther r roam until used 
t ti c 18· r pated We aw a few of the boy de-up wr1 n 1 . am pr • . 
tailed for tbis employm nt tuggina away under their h~a,,y burd~n , 
d ·t · d d f ur boyhood day in pod-<mgur t,me . Th1rty an< 1 r mm u o ·· 
ven ago thi kind of mploym nt f r boy di~ v_ery well , for man~ of u 
kiiew no better m tbod; but in the humble op1mon of your committee a 
mu ·h mor valuabl mployment for boy of th pre nt day ca~ be 
intr Ju d, and thereby s:1v the heavy drain upon the finer feelmg. 
of impetuous boy., that must otlrnrwis require a large amount of 
moral . ufli.lio n to upply. We would th refore recommend that a com-
petent p rson be employed imm diately to make a careful e timate of 
th nmouut 11 ces ary to fumi. h 1n1 abundant upply of water at all 
th buildings in u . and wh n uch timate is completed, that the re-
q11ir (I appropriation fo r that purpose be made. 
Your comm ittee bel iev , from the investigations made, that the ap-
propriation Lhus fnr expended have been w1sely and econ~mically 
ui; cl; thnt they have be n xpended fo r the purpo es for which they 
w •r appropriated. And we furth er believe that Chapter 67 ot the 
A •h, o( tho 'eve 11 tc nth Gen ml A sembly, in not contracting indebt-
d 11 r ·s in cxce of appropriations, has been fully aud carefully com-
plied with, and that ther has been no diversion of any money from 
th Ap •ifi purpose for whi ·h it was drawn out 0£ the State treasu ry . 
Following we giv , a Ii. t of the nam s of persons employed by the 
i11 ~Litu tio 11 , f r what purpos employed and alary of each: 
PER ANNUM . 
E. lJ . Wi11a11 anti wife,. up rint nd -nt and falron .... . ..... .. ..... $ 1500 
II . . I. Milr!<, \ s i11t11nt-superint mlen t. .. .. .. ... .... . ... . .... .. .. . . . . . . 600 
J. i\. Bair, Rn rdP 11 er 1111d family J1rnnag r No. l ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 
D. ~I. Crn11 e, shoe11H1.ker and family manager No. 2. . . ...... .... . ... 4 0 
.I . \\' . Ste phen11, l a h r aud family manager No. 3 . . . . .. . . ..... . ..... 480 
C. P. l111tl or. t1•a ·her and as isl ant. famil y manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Jl1•11hrn Hillin n;, fttn 11 01· ... . .... .. . .. . . . .. . . ,. .. . ... ...... ....... . ... 300 
J . B. \\' iii-on, cu i11 eer . ... .... ............... . .. .. . . ..... ... ... . . ... . 360 
.I . M. Dorr. tc•arllf' r . ....... . ......... ... . ... .. ....... .. ... . . . .. ... ... 300 
E. Ii . Erhard, 11 h-far1 11e r ......... .. .. . .. .. .... , . ....... . .. . . ... . . ... 204 
C. F. Rhopartl, nig-h t watrhman . .. .. .. .. ..... .......... . . . ... ...... . . 240 
11. H. Shilli11g. linker .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 240 
Frnnk Kt•o ugh, manag r 11rplus yard .. . . . . .... .. .. . .. .... . ... . . . . . . 102 
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Mrs. Laura Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Mrs. B. J. Mil t matron .. .. ... . ... . ... .. ..... . ..... . ... ... 1:-
Mrs. J. W. i a ll manager . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1, 
Mrs. D. M. of ·' 1 h rk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1$0 
M ;ail . .. ........ ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . . . •. . . .. 180 
M' die Wri ht, general h u ework ... .. .. ... ........... . ... .. ... lSO 
Mi Mary A. Robert.sou, lauu . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . h 
All of the above person r i.ve iu addition to nlll.l'y, bonrd r 111 
lights and fuel, as we understnnd has been th u t m f th in ti tn-
tion-they all having n employed with that uud . tm1ding. T, o 
small children of uperintendent ~ inan and ou m ll b · of B. J. 
Mil , Assi taut Superintend nt iv board nt th xp n of t,h 
State. o person receive lothing or o.nythi ng not h r'in mcnt ion d 
at the expense of the State, that w could I arn, x cpt t h boy~ 0 111-
mitted. 
Your committee agre in the opi11ion that th ntir nmo,rn t of the 
appropriation fo r repair fund hould have OO"ll xp nd l- nli th 
general app arnnce in and about the buildil1gs bcl 11 g i11g t tho in ti-
tution bears uruni takabl ev ideu e. The amount xp nd d lrns n d u bt 
been economically u ed, but there i su h a a neml opp nmnc 0£ di-
lapita.t ion throughout all the buildings u d, x pt tho bnrn, ice nnd. 
wood-house, that it will nece . arily req uir qu ite a larg immediate 
outlay to put them in good r pair; but wh n on properly repai r d, 
the annual outlay for this purpo ·e can b greatly r du d nnd t hr roby 
ave considerable to the State in running througl1 a p riod of t n 
years. W e believe the um of , 5,000 can be at on j udiciouKly u. d 
iu repa iring and fum i hiog t h thr fami ly buil<li11 , 1 I 11 gi 11g Lo th 
institution. The build in s 1ir ' to I , u. 0d for all ti111 e, I, I.li e ho 
and family mat111g rs fo r family npnrtm 11 Ls play -room , dwol-roo ,11 1-1 
and dormjtori . They nre th fmni ly homrs for lhc b > - lh re their 
plasti minds ar to r iv• that cul tur whi h sh~uld grndunlly lend 
th m from their thou ht] , boyi h und you h(ul habits, Lo purN, 
nobler and better liv as they dev l I into manhood; rrnd our I •11L 
educator-', aft r year of xp , rien e. all Rgr u Lhat II of t lw h 'Ht 
mean to a highrr cullur of ·hildr n and youth i IL hiyh y1wlr: qf 
s1trro11ndi 11 g - grou nd tastefu lly laid out and I auii fully oni1L1111•nU1tl 
with t re and fl ower - bu ilding spneious 11eat, ai ry ornl ·hcrrful, llnd 
in p rfect r pair, w 11 fum i h d, and the wnJI in th JiJli•r •nt apnrl,-
ments d orated with pictur ~, painting and mot , al •ulatcd Lo 
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inspiro in th, yo11thrul heart rtnd minrl high r thought11 and 1 pi.Ta.-
ti M. 'l'h o anrl ki11<lrcd meat f c111L11r- hav b n l1 · . fully u d 
in mnny par of our own ta in ou1· pnbli · and priva . ·h ol anc1 
it Jir18 hc<·n nniv1•nmll con· •d,d thfL h Y hnv had their po i iv · 
r •fini11g ru1d r, lnva i11"' in Ou r,n · upon our ·hildr n and youth; and wh 
will Rny Lh,,y do nnL lrnv • their in fl u ·n in Lh family and home, and 
your comm it ful ly l,dj •vc that the am influen mployed to ad-
vo.ntugn in 011r p11hli · anrl privritc fichools and in our fami ly home.9 , 
nr rdil r, Lppli<;1d,l n in th iH .inR it11tion. 
'!'li e pr"d11 <:tH crf tlw F11rm .fo r th , pn t two y a have add d 1:-trgely 
to iii • npport f11ml. , houlcl thiH hran ·h of indu t ry b fr m any 
<:1L1 1 P 1:11 nlf, hy f 11i l 11 ,.,, of crop1-1 or dis f amon g th 1-1to k th· pr -
•nt · pri r 11H> nLh i'<:r capita would hnrdly b ad quatc to m t the 
cl r 11111.1Hl11, 11 li o11 lcl 1rny higlwr grad· of li vi ng b • defi ir ·cl, n;nd whil we 
would 11 ()1, f",. I j1111 t iRccl aL Lhr1 prcH<•nt Lim in r comm •u ling n.ny nddi-
tio,rnl 1Jtl l" ·apiLr1 for ~rn pport r,ind •t W' f ·I Utrwi]l ing to pn.ss with-
out, ro •o rn u1 ,•rul i ri g- i.li itt 11 lii!Jl,11r gt·rtdP f l iving ho11 ld. b i;ought. 
We• full y li •li,•vn tlrnl, t,ho '11p ri11 t 11, lc•n.t is u in g •v ry ffort in hi 
powr•r Lo ,l o 1.11 <· 11,~~t ho cn11 with LIHJ mrnnH n.t his .ommn.nd- w find 
l1 im (•X('( 1·di11 gl w111ti,rn11 in rcgnrd to 1·111mi11 ., into any l ind of xL.rav-
Hg'll ll et t it at wo11ld lu Iii ,·ly lo ovc rr 1ach any appropr iati n, and we 
lw11.rUly C:<JJn mon,1 li il-4 conrfi i liu t if thr cx pPric n of t h • pr!.! t nnd th 
pr0Mp1• ·t.11 oP U1 f'u L11r , l ,n,rly d m 11At.mtc t it fn ·t t;h nt n high r grad 
can be aU1ti11 r. cl hy kc• pi11 g tho ru,,· l'apila th Hrtmc w houlcl r m-
mrrnl t l, nL cn 11r110, rnt li •r tlrrm n rNluc tion o·f he per rapila. n-iver-
Finl l, 11r rn o11 m1 I ordoi: Kcr rn A Lo prnv11·il 11mm1g t h sup rint nd ,nts, 
om l'H, t 1wht0 1'H ILIIU Hf'l1 00I, Rhowi ng t l11it IL w •11 01' 'fLll i:r. cl Ry8t m of 
n1n·11 Hgt m, nt·, 11,nrl diH iplill r i, in ·Porer; t,lw ordN· among tl1 b 1m-
ti'n• i;Pd 11 '4 rn,OHI. favhrnhly , ,mil , ,, eo11 ld lumll b li v- t hat w re 
i 11 t.lw p rl's(11tt•11 ol' l,hox who hntl I . n dl' lnrNl guil t o.f mi d -
llll!ILlllll'H. or I.h t ~ ~. ( 11,l nt OI-\ (•11t.ir ly Mtin k i 11 th II W mni11 bui ld-
i11 1,( l111y<1 iltl IL lwvu.or IIVtll' HllC' 'i'A~ fnlly ntili1.ing-, you r nuoitt" ·w ulcl 
gl11 dly r1•f1·11in from M111i11 g 1my!,hi nf,( w c1rnn L fr I lik r mm ml-
i11 g lnrg, 1Lppwpl'i1d,i mM 11..~ l ,•11 lo fi 11 i1-1 h it f r prrs nt cu1. nn y £ r 
wo l1dit, 1• H1l1·h 11 l,11 ildi11g iH 11 0 now TI P clr l, nor will i t b for many 
y111u'!I l.o «·c nw. , 't.i ll i nut. h wi~c t nrnk( 1) 11 fli i nt nppr priati 11 
tn lid 11 ,1, wn f,h ~OW •!' nr11l. full : ind );:(' it, flnd t h n pr . r v tl1 
hu ildi11 g 1111til MUl'h t.iinr 11 . lhl· in~lit.11\i n rn igh use it, r un il ·n h 
Linw tll'I l.h t1 eit. , of l•: ld Ynt Hhould inc•1'l•11~ • i11 p pu lati n t that xt nb, 
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ha it oulcl be ad van tag ou ly dispo d of for a ho l, · the build.in 
is£ r b tt r calculated for hotel purp than for th u_ for whi h 
it was cle ign cl. Th building i a huge monum n t of cli~credi o h 
ar ·h itect and tho. who had a h and in 1 on truction bu 
h ave th l phant upon ou r han ds, teaching u a roo t imp rtant l 
on, it may b well to pr r ve it a ID morial of , amin O u· and 
gen rations yet unborn. 
R e pectfuny ubroitt d, 
R. W. TrnRILL 
On th part (!f the e110le. 
J. A. HARVEY, 
F. M. RL HEY, 
On the part of th B ou e. 
• 
